
the last scene
iu the Eventful Career of "Uucle

Jerry" Rusk in Eudeil.

THE BURIAL OF THE EX-SECRETARY
Altcndn! bjrnftrrni Throng of I*«»*»

jtle.DtaHiigiiitilicil Men lrom an

Parts ol the Country Anions (lie

Mourners.Buried With Masonic

Honors and I-'ollowed to the Grave

l»y a Procession of the G. A. I». Loyal
Legion, Odd Fellows, Masons and

Other Orders.Ex-President HarrisonAttends.

Viroql'a, Wis., Nov. 24..A great
gathering of people to-day bared their
heads to a brisk cold wind that blew
teadiiy from the west while the last

earthly tribute was paid to Jeremiah
M. Rusk, ex-governor, ex-con^ressman,
and lato secretary of agriculture oi
President Harrison's cabinet. The exPresident,who was very fond of GeneralRusk, journeyed all the way from
Indiauapolis to this little -village in
northwestern Wisconsin, :>0U miles
northwest of Milwaukee, and followed
the remains to their last resting place,
walking with the family as one of the
chief mourners.
Three heavy special trains arrived

during the day. The third and iar^e«it
special came" from Chicugo and -Milwaukee,bringing several hundred notablepeople, including ex-President Harrison,ex-Attorney General Miller,
Captain Aloridith, J'.dwaru miieus,
assistant secretary of agriculture, SenatorsPhiletus Sawyer and John C.
fcpooner and a large delegation 01 the
Loyal Legion and Masonic fraternities

'1 lie funeral arrangement* were in
accordance with the wishes of General
]lusk. A private and impressive ceremonywas held lute yesterday afternoonat the residence, a mile from
tho towu, Rev. George Xuzum, of the
Methodist church officiating, the widow,
four children and a small number of
sorrowing relatives and close friends
being present. Then the remains was

conveyed to the little Methodist church
in towu. The tittle church holds only
about 350 people, and a continuous
stream passed by the bior from last
night until the last moment to-day.
Thr»r« were ninnv aliectinir scenes as

old veterans limped by to get a farowelllook at the familiar face, and in
many instances weening anil audibly
expressing their grief and sorrow.
General Busk was a man of wonderful

popularity with the masses, and evidencesof* the most genuine grief were
to bo seen on all sides, lie looked a

Ik vorv giant in his collin, with bin long
white hair and flowing snowy beard,

W the face showing little or no emaciation
from his long and painful illness. The
casket was inca9eil In a burglar-proof
steel case, which was sealed shortly beforothe burial. The little town showed
every evidence of the great loss its peoplehad sustained in General Kusk's
death. Flags were at half mast on the
public buildings and factories, and
nearly all the stores wore draped in
mourning crepe, and black and white
bunting lluttered on all side;. Business
was entirely suspended.
The floral oflering9 were numerous

and beautiful and came from all parta
of the country, a number of large designsfrom iate official associate? at
"Washington, from ex-President Harrison'sfamily, from fellow members uf
the cabiuet,' the J.oyal legion and tho
Masons. The public service were of
an extempore character and were conductedby liev. Mr. Nuzum, of the M.
35. churcn, assisted by Prof. D. Butler, a
warm personal friend of General Rusk.
A choir rendered a number of favorite
selections. The religious services were
followed by the reaaing of the beautiful
service of tho Masonic blue lodge, by E.
31. Bensenberg, commander of WisconsinConsistory.
Immediately following the impressive

service the funeral procession formed.
It was headed by an escort of Knights
Templar. Then came the iionorurv naii
bearers. The active pall bearers cauie
next. Then the funeral car with four
black horses. Immediately following,
the carriages containing the'family, the
carriage occupied by ex-President Harrisonand Colonel Henry Casion, the
general's private secretary. Then GovernorPeck and stall, the Masonic bodies,the military order ol the I.oyal
Legion, the (4. A. R., the Odd Follow*
and the neighbors and visitiug friends.
The procession was over a mile long.
At the grave the Masonic service was
road by the officer 01 Jjilielle lodge No.
«S4, the home lodge, of which the generalwas a member. Then a military
salnlo was fired nnd the last scene in the
eventful career of ^General Husk was at
an end.

A BIG 111 IjIJ A It l> MATCH.
Ives and Sclmefer to Piny Again for

Twenty-two TUousnud Dollar*.
CniCAUo, Nov. 24..The biggest match

at billiards ever made was arranged this
morning. Ives and Schaefor, now playingatCentral Music Hall, were matched
to play sixty days hence for an aggregatestake of 5522,000. The men will
play one game of 500 points, cushion
caroms, the winnor to take the whole of
the $22,000 and the total gate recoipts.
Heavy bets on the game have already
been made by local sports, and one bet
of $5,000 is already posted.

Caused bj "Dry Rot."
New York, Nov. 25..Tho suspension

of Nathaniel S. .lonos, on the stock oxchangethis morning, does not entail
any serious consequences, owing to tho
fact that tho failuro is duo to what the
utreet calls "dry rot," a gradual wearingaway of resources, .lonei came
here from Chicago sortie hall dozen
years, ago aud is credited with having
then a capital of $800,000, which has
boon dissipated by disastrous speculations.He was a member of tho firm of
Jones <fc Kennett, which afterward bocameKennett, Hopkins & Company,
but for some time pant has been operatingalone, and therefore involves no
one elso in his trouble.

Ore Dock Destroyed.'
Paixesville, Ohio., Nov. 24..Early

this morning fire broko out nbout midwayon tho big ore docks at Fairport.
Before it was extinguished four hundredfeet of the dock was destroyed.
The hoisting machines fell through*tho
burned dock, but are not badly damaged.Tho loss is estimated at $10,000.

The smallest "cat-boil" is large
enough to show that the blood needs
purfying.a warning which, if unheeded,may result, not in more boils,
but in something very much worse.
Avert, tho danger in time by the use of
Ayer's Sariaparilla. Cured others, will
cure yon.

Children Cry. for.Pitcher's jCastoria.

OUGHT TO BR CAGED.
A (.'rank I)i*uiuniU Mr. Walkn'* Check nt
the Muzzle «f a Kovolvnr ami it Kit-keil
Ollt lif I ill- If (HIM1.

Chicago, Nov. 23..Charles Noslram,
a tall well dressed Swede, eutered tiie
house of James 1J. Walker, tlie Chicago
capitalist, last night and at the point of
a revolver demanded a check fjr$10,000.
Mr. Walker promptly grappled the
would-bo-robber, rushed him to the
door and kicked him down the steps
boforo a shot could be fired. The man
lirst appeared at the l'ront door of the
Walker residence and asked to bee Mr.
Walker. When Mr. Walker appeared
the intruder apologized for the disturbanceand said he was hard ub and
must have some money. Mr. Walker
replied that lie could' not give him
money. At this point Nostram drew a

revolver and dramatically exclaimed,
"Write me a check for $10,000 and hand
it over quick or I'll put a holu through
your heart."

Mr. Walker apparently fAiled to appreciatethe dramatic ieaturea of the
situation, but promptly ejected the intruderand at once telephoned the
police, who soon atlei wards had
Xostram under arrest lie has boon
arrested boforo and is regarded bv the
police as somewhat of a crank. At one
time he was examined as to his sanity.

ItEFL'SKD HEIt IMIOTKCXIOX.
Ouren I.iliuoKnUini Mr. Willi* t«»

Protect lier I'el'iou ami 11tr Told Hup No.
San* Francisco, Nov. 24..A story is

in circulation here that when ex-Qaeen
Liliuokalani called on 3Iiuister Willis
she bofiou^lit him to extend to her the
protection of the United States, as she
feared assassination. Willis, it is alleged,told her flatly that he could do no
such thing; that she must look out for
her own safety. He had oresnntod his
credentiais to the provisional government,and he could not recognize her as

queen, ad it would be equivalent to a

recognition if he detailed United States
marines to guard her houso or person.
The queen k»jpt the result of this interviewvery close, as if it had got out it
would have seriously hurt her cause.

MA.)OK HAMILTON* DEAD.
U«r Wn* Oiiee Secretary of War of Hie Ke>

jtubllc of Texa*.

San Diego, Cai_, Nov. 24..Major
^ HnmiUftu whn nrcivail lintA

three mouths ago froiu Brooklyn,
Y.f to apeod 1 he winter, is dead. The
cause was "acute bronchitis." His relatives,who resido at Austin, Tex., have
been notitied. lie was a native of
Huntsviile, Alabama, removing from
that state to the republic of Texas,
where he held the office of secretary of
war for three years prior to its admissionto the Union. Tie served two
terms in the United States sonate, beingelected us a .Republican, and retired
from that body in 1877. His remains
will be embalmed and forwarded to
Austin, Texas, for interment.

A SKItlOt's W'Ri'XK.
Car* Itoll Omiin Kmlmutnneat ami duly

One raitti'ii|;cr Sicriuiihly lluti.
(Shakd rapibsv Micii., Nov. 24..A bad

wreck occurred on the Chicago it West
Michigan railroad about 10 o'clock at a

point ten miles south of this city, and
near the village of Zealand, caused by a

broken or disarranged switch. The enginepassed over in safety, but the bas«a«ecar, smoker and one day coach
were turned over and rolled down an
embankment. The passengers in these
cars wero thrown into a heap and all
more or less injured, but only one,Cx.
F. Flynn, a traveling salesman, was seriouslyhurt.

\\ 11 \ i II L'<\ niwl DKM.U,

The C., it. <i 1J. I'UKlnci'ri Vol
With the l.ehigh Contract.

Galesburg, III., Nov. 24..A number
of the CM B. Jc Q. engineers who left
here Monday nicht to take positions on
the Lehigh rond have returned to their
runs on the Hurlingtou. Thoy explain
that they could cet passen«or trains ou

the Xiehish, or at least he ahle to better
their condition. They touod, however,
that they were expected to sign a contractthat did not specify the nature of
the run or the exact' service. This
seemed to be too risky aud so they
turned back.

KUSS1AN TYRANNY.
Aj*re*t Miid liuiiMuiient of I'olni.Women

aiul ttirlnSi'iit toSlbertn.
Sr. Pkteissul'KG. Nov. 24..The rumor*

of the arrest and banishment of Poles
lrom the western provinces of Russia
have been confirmed. Eleven priests
have beeu suspended from their duties
and placed in prison, and scoros of
citizens are detained in the citadel at
Warsaw. Fifteen persons, including
Borne ladies and younggirls, are already
on their way to Siberia, although their
friends havo no knowledge at all of the
nature of their oliense.

Fire hi MtiNkcguii.i
Muskeoox, Mich., Nov. 24..The

Williams block, occupied by Talks' barbershop and Welch's restaurant on the
first tloor, and numerous oitices and
sleeping rooms above, was totally destroyedby fire early this morning, the
inmates barely escaping with their Lives.
Captain DeWitt, of company G, and
Firemen Gus Anderson and Bon
Herrhon were caught under a falling
wall, llcrchou will probably die. J)eWittand Anderson were struck on the
head by the falling brick and. their
heads badly bruised. Loss about SoQ,000,partly insured.

Not Worrying Illui«clf.
Chicago, Nov. 24..President Greenhut,of the Whisky Trust, 1s at the

Grand Pacitic. " We aro running at full
head in all distilleries," ho said, "in
anticipation of au increase on the tax.
I don't put any faith in the report that
the increaso will atfect the stocks in
bond. Much a law could not hold."

Kniiiuth Seriously 111.

Losdox, Xov. 24..A dispatch to the
Daily JNViih from Vienna says that Louis
Kossuth, tho Hungarian patriot, ii seriouslyill at Turin with an inflamed
throat. He has beeu ordered to keep
his boti.

IVerve^^^Blood
Pond for

I dcsiTiptiv>«
p-rii-lile:.

* ior

WHITE TVING PKAYKIt.
The Offering of a Democratic Chnirninn in

Colorado.
Denver Xeu i.

Tlio Democratic ticket in Gunnison
county was nearly all elected. A prayer
that Edwin Croke, mayor of Irwin,
made* in the nominating convention
must have dono the work. It la too

good to be lost and the JYVirj reprints it
as one of the perns of the late campaign:

TO ALMIGHTY CLEVELAND.

Previous to tho close of the Democraticcounty convention, Edwin Croke,
mayor of Irwin, arose and all tho delegatesreverently bowed their heads
while he ollered prayer to Almighty
Cleveland. The voice* was filled with
omotion and the reporter found it difliicult to Ketovefry word. But hero it is:
Oh, almighty"and all-poworfu! Cleve-

land, who art in Washington, when uot
fishing; tliou who art the father of
Huth and Ruth's sister, and of Maria
llalpiu's hoy, Oscar, and the godfather
of thi» Democratic party (ita father
wouldn't own it if ho were hero), we
hail thy name ai the great political
prophet oi the century. We bow down
before thee in humble political obedience.When thou laveit go, wo no:
when thou savest come, wo come. We
have no desire but to serve thee. If
thou aayeat black is white we will
swear to it and lick the everlastln'
stuftin' out of the mnn who disputes it.
When thou takeat snuff wo will sneeze;
when thou sayest tree silver we will
echo tiiv words; when thou sayest gold
than gold it ie. We are Democrats
after the improved modern type. Our
busings is to vote the ticket, and vote
'er straight. What is it to us
whether we have tree silver or not?
We are bnt dogs that eat the
crumbs that fall from our master's
tables. \Y hen the crumbs fall wo wag
our tails; when they iali last we wag
faster; when they don't fall we stand
and wait until they do. This is Democracy.This is tho kind of Democracy
which elected thee, our great and
almighty Cleveland. Oh, most adored
inastor. we love thee for what thou hast
not done ior us. We love thee because
thou art Cleveland. We humbly surrenderourselves to thee. Do with us
as thou wilt. Though wheat is but
40 cents a bushel we love thee; though
cotton is low we love thee; though
business is dull, we love thee; though
thousands, millions, are out of employment,wo love thee; though our childrenaro clothed in rags, wo love thee;
though our wife, the dear companion
of our bosom, is scantily dressod and
looks so shabby she can't go to church,
wo love thee: 'though we are sinking
deeper in debt and poverty is knocking
at tho door and hunger la staring ua in
the face, we love the still. This
shows our great faith and love for
thee. Our wives and children we
are willing to sacritice, even
as the Hindoo mother sacrifices her offspringby throwing it under tho crush-
iir_' niicns ui IUC jnu 111. vu,
mighty Cleveland, words cannot expressbur love lor the«. Wo love our
party, too. What care wo about tho
tunny promises made? We know it
promised free silver, and we know it
won't give it to ub, but we will stick to
the party. We know we said if it did
not do tiio things it promised to do we
would leave it, but we lied when we
said it. Wo thought then we had some
manhood about us, but we ain't. We
have no independence. Thou, oh
mighty Cleveland, bast ail the manhoodand independence in the party.
We are fools, liars, lickspittles, muillills.We have no business to want anythingor to say anything. Last year wo
favored free silver,' and now wo have to
oppose it. We favored it then because
we thought it was right. Wo opposo
it now, moat adored master, becauso
thou tellost us to. Aiu't we a

honey of the first water? Did
every dog serve his master more
faithfully? Did ever a dog wet less for
it? Oh,' mighty master, wo are ever
ready to serve thee and party. All the

Eay we ask is to be patted on tho back
y norue local politician and called a

good Democrat. Wo ain't got any sense.
We don't want any. only enoueh'to vote
the ticket It dftn't tnko any sense to
be a good Democrat. What a joyful
thought! We don't have to think.
We don't have to worry. Our work is
all mapped out for us. All that is ex-
pected is to do what we are told. We
tnanfc thee, oti Uleveiand, that we are
Democrat?. "We thank thee for the
panic. We thank thee for the hungry
:in<t idle men and women in the land.
We thank theo for low* prices. Wo
thank thee for the banks that have
busted and the thousands of business
failure! since thou hast come into
power. We thank thee for the hard
times. We thank thee for the rags our
children wear. Wo thank theo for the
clothes our wife needs and can't get.
We thank thee for what thou hast
done for the banker and what thou
hast not done for the people.
Wo thank theo for all theso
things becau.ee it is our duty a9 a good
Democrat to do so. It may be "against
the grain" but we will take our medi-
cine. We will work our wives to death,
starve our children, sacrifice our homes,
crucify liberty and kill prosperity, but
will never goback on our dear old party, *
and on thee, our most adored Cleveland.
Thou art more account than all of us
put together. Thou knowost more than
the south and the west. Call U9 fools;
spit in our faces; wipe your feet on us;
we will love theo all the more. And
now our great political father, we leave
us in thy care. Do with us as thou wilt.
Kick silver into tho middle of the next
century; give aiore privileges to tho nationalbanks; issue more bonds; proservothe McKinley hill; establish state
banks; foster trusts; bribe congressmen
with patronage; liah whenever thou
carest to, and wo will indorse everythingthou doest, carry Cleveland roosters,campaign torches and for evermore
sing thy praise. Amen.

Oil* More on tho I'luuibor.
Prtcfc.
The nlcliotuidt. amid his alembics and

retorts, fell asleep, and before his eyes
cams a vision. . ,
He saw a mau with a dirty face and

an oil furnace, soldering pipes.The man spake, savin;.':
"Twelvo hoars, at sixty cents an hour,

soven dollars and twenty cents."
As he dreamed tho alchemist smiled,

In the vision he saw his wildest hopes
realized.

Cnturrli Cnnuot be Cured

with local applications, as they cannotreach the seat of the disease. Catarrhis :i blood or constitutional disease,and in order to cure it.you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrli
Cure is taken internally, and acts directlyon the blood and mucous surfaces.Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine, it was prescribed by
one of the beat physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular prescription.It is composed of the boat
tonics known, combined with the best
blbod purifiers, acting diroctlv on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combinationof the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in
curing catarrh. Send for testimonial-,free. F. J. Ciikney & Co., Props.,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 73c.

Easy to Take ;
and keep
the system in ,

Perfect Order.*

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
A specific for
Headache
Constipation, and
Dyspepsia.
Ever}' dose

Effective 1
MAlUUACiE A FAILURE

for ActrMi Itrttluii Glriiril and She Tu!i«*n
:i Donii (if Chloral.

Slw Yolk, Sov. 24..Wliilo the
audience in tho Academy of Music
waited until nearly u quarter of nine
last night for the curtain to bo rung uu

on tho lirst act of "In Old Kentucky,"
Mi'sb JJettina Girard, who plays the
leading woman's part in the piece, lay
almost at deatn s uoor inner room at
tho Ciednov House, from an overdose of
chloral.
Purine tliis wait at tho theatre Miss

Laura Burt was .'hurriedly dressing lo
replace MissGirard, whojvaccordifijrto i
u rumor which quickly spread to up- 0
town theatrical rosorts, had attempted I
suicide. The actress horseIf subse- '

quently admitted having takou the
drug, but while alto did uot say she iutendedto end her life she expressed regretthat a doctor had boon sent for,
giving as a cause of her weariness of thi*
world her latest matrimonial venture
with Actor il. J. Wolfe.

CHAItGfciS l-itAUD.
Clam Spreukelft Urines Mill .*i;nlnnt tlie
llttwdiiau tiugur Company For mi Acroiiutlug.
Sax Francisco, Soy. 'S,i..In the superiorcourt this afternoon C. A.

Sprockets and fJ. M. Woolloy commencedsuit against tho Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar Company. The
suit is for au accounting of a!! moneys
property iu the possession of the corporation.An order ie asked for restrainingtho defendant from transactingany business. Plaintiffs aik for the
appointment of a receiver 10 assume
control of the company's affaire. The
complaint makes serious charges of
fraud and other irregularities. The suit
involve! about $1,000,000.

Pretty Colcl Weather.
Si. Paul, Minx., Nov. 24..Tho thermometersin various parts of tho city

this morning rauged from 5 to 35 below
zero, and like reports are received from
all over the state, North Dakota and
Manitoba. There was little wind, and
the sky was free from clouds, tiio cold J
being the quiet, emphatic sort well I
known in this section. I

Continual lterolutlou.
Jtidyf..
Northern visitor.Do you really have

ii revolution on vonr hands nil tho timn
down here? South American.Oh, yes;
this is u regular Forria wheel government.

Their TVlut«r*« Work.
Jiidue.
"1 suppose that by this time tho girls

fit tUe boarding school havesettled down
for their winter's work." "Ye*, indeed.
Why, they've had three pickle parties 55

Already.".
*

The Itrst Known.
That which is the xuost widely I

known, is sure to give the greatest sat- jisfdetion. When we are Bick and in a
need of a physician, we send for tho
pne who i9 known to bo tho most akil- JJ
fill in his profession. It is only re- M
cently that people all over the land" had
the opportunity of obtaining tho best
icdicai consultation and advice with- =

out charge.
Dr. Greene, of 35 West Fourteenth

itreet. Now York, ia without question
tho best known and most nkilful physi-
cian in curing nervous and chronic diseases.Jle is the discoverer of tho won- '*
leriul cure, Dr. Greeue's Xervura blood
and nerve remedy, and has lately jjadopted tho plan of treating tho sick B
from iar and near by means of letter
correspondence. Ilia success is simply J?
wonderful. People can consult him by
letter, free of charge. =
lie gives most careful and explicit attentionto all lottors, answering all

questions and thoroughly explaining
vour disease ao that you know just what
ia the matter with you. For this, there
is no charge whatever. Tho doctor uses
anly harmless vogetable remedies and ^
lias tho greatest success in curing clia« l
Base through lotter correspondence. ;=
Send for his symptom blank, and he ~

will write you a full description of your ~

disease and give you advice and direc- *

lioni how to cure it, free of charge.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When sho waa a Child, she criod for Castoris,

c
When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
When she hod Children, sho gavo them Castoria. ST,

(
pi<

Cairo, l£gypt. has a population esti- Bmated at 500,000, of which 30,000 aro
Europeans.

A Horrible Jtuilroad Accident
Ig a daily chronicln in our papers; also
the death of some dear friend, who has riied with consumption, whereas, if he torshe had taken Otto's Cure for Throat *andLung diseases in time, life would
have been rendered happier and perhapssaved. Heed tho warning! If youhave a cough or any affection of "the
throat and lungs call at Logan DrugCo., sole agent, and get a trial bottlo IE
free. Large size 50c. 4

Unlike the Dutch Process
® So Alkalies c

Other Chemicals
areni,e<* in th® Tapreparation of JL1

W. BAKER & CO.'S

I kr^BreakfastCocoa ,.«
i- ; * trhlch in absolutelyf'2 jmrtt mid soluble. t'iTfiJa ^ !.'»! U b** morethan three time*Mu ., i, i' thentrinyUi of Cocoa mixed ^mfjU,, » Kfrxvith Starch, Arrowroot orSugar, and Is far more cco- *

nowleal. coming las than one cent a cup. t
It I* delicious, nourishing, and rvsii.r ^
PX'JKSTEIi. V

Sold by Cirorern efcrjrnhm.of I

W.BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Xau. i,

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN-GEO. B. TAYLOR.

Extraordinary Bargain
I3ST*

Faille Silks.
SPECIALSALE.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Messrs. Hilton, Hughes & Co., of New
York, having accepted my offer for a large
and entire lot of

COLORED FAILLE SILK,
Of Superior Quality, full twenty-one
inches wide and worth at least, in the
ordinary way, Two Dollars a yard, I will
place the same on sale at my silk counterson this, MONDAY, MORNING, at
the extremely low price of

98c.
Anxious for everybody to see these

Silks whether they want to buy or not.

jfcU. K. TAYLOR.
®a&gMw''lAoyKj ^ Twv'x"xY 3*ew di«coT«ry. Will brace ton up in a week. Bold with W8ITTIJI

I EE to Core WerToua Debility, I.oaa efrtaxual Powtr «n eithrtaei,BM Involuntary Eminion* from any cauaa." If neglected, anch trouble* t»vt I'.
Kefurr nTdxiuTTTnu^^ conromption or Jneanity, ll.oo per bo* by mail. 6 boie* for $5. With overt tv" «r«i«*r yo cite a written jjuarantee to care or refund tba money. Addr#»a' 2'CAL MEDICINE 00., Cloraland, Ohio.

3o!d by CHA>\ H. GOETZE.Sncpessor to MeLain Bros., Twelfth and Market StreeU. n->20

MEUROVINE fmm
afl( WONDERFUL NERVE AND BRAIN REMEDY larphyiiciaa, whobaaderotad jran
Nerrooi DlKmae* in tbeir wont forme. It ia purely resemble, pleaaant to take and a PoalUte Care
r nil Norton! Di-eaeee. The mind becomea qnltt aud clear, feara of death are di*aipated. and the *Jip »

tem rajavenated. A decided improvement In one week. Are ron eufferinc with Norton* Debilltv, Wiat
einnry. Pain in Hark or Head. Blue*. Nertona Proetraflon nr .Sleepleaaneia 7 Don't oeclort yoomlf. Th»«»
mdltiona rear.lt in Inaanity and Death, if nctlacted. The- Nearovlne Tablet <'4>-. «berlln. Oslo.
For sale br CHAS. IL GOETZ., Sucecssor to MoLain Bros., Twelfth and Market St., and GEO. H.
1ELING, 2125 Market St. auZMrha*

^AMANHuuDRi£STORED««|Pp fj Kjf -.a ^ nil DenroDKdlHea»r»,RQchu***eftk&leir 17. Lom of Drain Power
W'^nPQ Ilfudnclie. Wnkfftilin I,o«tJUaobood. Alchtlr KbUmIom.'«M/. K* y Mplckneii.EvU llrcami, Lack of fosfldence. lt«rvoD«nf»i.

fa./3U V nil aralni and loss 1 power In Generative Organs of either cxcauK?
7I <(Bn ] .^pNA. l>T over exertion, yonthfol «rror«, exe^MlTO tme-of tobacpo.optomfrL_7 i gftorattmulanti wh'.ch le»d to i..tlrmltr, CoiuurapUon anrl lnianlty. Coo.ANJrK.^ venlenttocarrjrin Test Docket. By mall prepaid In plain box to ac*

for SI each. or<l forgfi. (With every lit orirr weclft
W1 ,,en Wtrantfe tocam »r ruftind the njon*y.> For Ml* by

nvwiRF A\nii.-rvR r<r t »<lrogrut«.Ajk fijrn and accept no other, riHCULAK raeii.Jir.rOBK A>D AFTEREh I 1. Addrcia&£BV£ ®KED CO., Maionle Temple. CblcMfo, HL

'or Snlo in Wheeling, "W. Va.( Hjr LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tenth and
Main streets.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.SS5S5
Ask for DS. MOTT'S PSnTYBOTAX. PILLS and take no other.
BP" Bend for circular. Price 91.00 per bo*. 0 boxca for »j.ou.
DR MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. - Clevolund, Ohio.

orsalo In Wheeling by tho LOGAN DRUG CO.. Main and Tenth Street*. do-1

ORNICE AND TIN HOOFING^ DDAMIW 17NT MEN
ALVANIZED IRON CORNICE ttlUMJiIilU MMl

OF
AND

T1. noon.. West Virginia.
ipeclal attention Riven to all kinds of SHEET
L>N an-i TIN WORK oil buildiai:*- Also

r,=T. ABOOKofl 050PAGESpured to Kiro bargains in that line of work. nWvVttVl

F C A L DW ELL 300 Wood Cuta and Biographies

i^u ,qj :.'46 market siKKKT. The LEADING MEN of WEST VA.
STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC.

>t -K This volume also containsJlank books.:::: f ... w;r(Tjnj.i|pages of West Virginii
We have just opened out the facts and statistics.

largest stock of ^ jves resu|t Qr cvery
ILAXK BOOKS
We have ever carried, at prices election since the OlganiZi

s?fa,uee as low lion of the State.
as can be bought.

11 isthe most valuab,e booi
<w makket s-fRKKT. aoH' ever published in West Vir^OUXD.
9 Tnr. b»*t Place to bcy ginicURIO&ICALS. MAGAZINES, STATIONERY

»ftt X. 33. FRBESE'S.
1-110 Market Street.

criodleaK Magazine*or Dailies delivered to ^ H.I OB:
ir sMence or place of busload Agent fnr n, _fU4;. 00,
ubureh l>iwtrh. Delivered for l*>c a week, » * v^lOln

__

Itniing Sunday. &. no4_ In Half Moroccof«
CIIOOIa BOOKS
AM. SCHOOL STATIONERY. Send Or.l.r. to

ITEItARV AND F \hHION MAG IZINEs,
A1,0Xi INTELLIGENCER PUBLISHING

tecklyand Daily N>\npu|»ers, DcllYurod Free

C. H. QUIMBY, COMPANY..
M 1114 Market Street de29-MW Wbeelln* W. Ta.


